
Directions

● Read the question on each slide and answer the questions
○ If there is something that does not apply to you (e.g., you are not working) just skip that slide

● If you are unsure about a response please ask a trusted adult for help (teacher, 
aide, parent, guardian, family member, etc.)

● Customize your slide show by adding photos to each slide
○ Click Insert
○ Put your mouse over the word “image”
○ Choose “Upload from computer” OR “Search the web”
○ Select your photo
○ Click on your photo to move it around OR click and drag the corner of the boxes to resize the 

photo



Getting From Where I Am 
to Where I Want to Be!

Your Name: 

Add a picture of yourself here!



Things About You



What are some great things about you?



What do you like to do? Around town? At home? For fun?



What new things would you like to do? Around town? At home? 
For fun?



What makes you happy?



What makes you sad or mad or frustrated?



About Work



What are you doing now? School? Work? Something else?



How is your job?

Is it the kind of job you like?

Do you get job support you need?

Does the pay cover your bills?

Do you get along with the people at work?

How do  you get along with people at work?

(Choose one)

● Great
● Okay
● Not very well

When you think about your job (choose the one 
that shows how you feel most of the time):

● I’m glad I have it
● It’s okay that I have it
● I’m sorry that I have it



Do you want a job, or a different job than you have right 
now? If so, what kinds of jobs have you had?



What kinds of jobs or careers interest you?



Do you need support in getting a job?

Are you looking for your first job?

Does it take you a long time to learn a job?

Do you get Social Security benefits?

Do you need support in things like using money 
or getting to work?

Do you need any specialized training or work 
experience?

If you answered yes to any 
of these questions, you 
could probably use some 
support in getting and 
keeping a job.



About How You Live and Would Like 
to Live



How do you live now?

Do you live alone, with a roommate, with your 
parents, with other relatives, in a group home?



What are the best things about where you live now?



What could be better about where you live right now?



What kinds of support do you need where you live now?



Are you living where you want to live and with whom you 
want to live?



All things possible, where would you like to live and with 
whom?



Looking Ahead



What are your dreams and hopes for the future?



What worries you about your future? What worries those 
around you (family, friends)?



All things possible, what do you see yourself doing 3-5 years from now?



What support do you need to get to where you want to be?



What are some first steps to take towards your desired 
future?



What things would you like to discuss at your next 
transition meeting?



Who should be at your transition meeting (family, friends, 
teachers, agencies) to help you plan?



Who can help support you and your hopes and dreams?



Who worked on this with you?


